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n«plr«d Dnrt«L 
»Ut» KhII. and Kl.awhar.- 
vtirytblng and everybody.

. k P Hi mu visited whb
,. ■ W ;

j. -,u dogfiu-ire.

n Ki.uidvau .visited at 
in K-tliapell Thursday, 

aritnrd is reported seriously 
.1 lb -Bar.rad Heart hospital lo Spok-

J Lou til r ■•■‘ •k the prize at the Kalis- 
jgsll iair for the b-st wiufetr radishes and 
I Meta.

Mr. and Mrs. De-champ have removed 
t-< a^ili-poil to reniein for the corn inn

Carl Bou.-nor l- canvassing for some 
uice books which areewltable iar Chriet- 
raasgifu.

Jdirs Edna Bachelder and her mother 
visited with friends at the county 
tins weel^

Mr. and him. Fred Hamilton, of 
Kalispell, were guests at the Bachelder 
home last Sunday. . •

Mrs. A. K. Miller, mother of Mrs. 
Herman Selvage, has returned from 
tr^ito Miunoefiolis.

Father Ana, of Kalispell, paid a visit 
to Mr. WoUter, the sited father of Mrs. 
Nwitxling, .Wednesday.

T  Kolrenner.and family,, lately from 
Spokane, are new .arrivals and will re- 
anain in Columbia Ealls.

• C R Griffith, of Kalispell, sayabe.baa 
a carrot thicker bat not teogei 
•Charley Miller’sjiotato.

J  S Waiter was up to KaUspell this 
•wedk Too king for a horse as good as the 
one he had killed in the wire fence.

John P Gene man, who bos beet 
(aged with the Davis survey jrerty'for 
fourteen week's, has returned to (own.

"  Feed Johnson, bookkeeper fof.iGrant
Smith A Co., is taking a few -days lay 
off and his place ie blled Mr. Harrison.

Why la a" woman .like a gold mine? 
Because you never know her true value; 
but many a poor miner Want dead brake' 
prospecting.

Mrs. Corbett end Mrs.'Cook and Jean. 
'UMiismaii made a pleasure trip'to Nine 
V ile  Lake, *nd| returned
Thursday.

The Rerih Star Shoe, sold only st'lhe 
•Hub, are a guaranteed article. - JT they 
-don’t prove aa warranted ytfa'dan return 
the-khoea aad«enytaur.mfa^> back.

.Pur dances A tChriatewaen ’have the 
finest lot of gents furnishing; goods yon 
sver saw sad they are closing 'tie lines 
out at unheard of prices. Just go and 
see.

Axeorge E 8nyder the eelehated guidf 
and Itotel was of 'Lake McDonald is now 
assisting his father 'E 'A in building a 
new dwelling at Beitcin. He was at the 
Falls during the week.

J H  Boucher was at home this week 
tor the first time in a long while, 
duties as a game warden embraces a very 
Wge«endtwvwiicl *be <lme .ta.keej* 
the go most of the time.

Contractor Lu^dhaul, who has the 
contract for,a Urge -part o ffa e  right-of- 
way on thwCoJumbia Fall* nether a cut 

'  Wffiteffikh^fske, wa> 
killed TuWi^iy night by a 6la»t.

The E H Snyder drug Co. are wtill .do
ing business at the same old stand. If 
there is anything yon want that 
can’t see call fault. Ilf things aint worth 
asking for they aim worth having.

E L Parker, Joe Baker and Pete Romer 
have returned from a trip to North Fork 
where they each, located timber claims. 
They were directed by O Fejd. 'he old 
.tellable locator, estiaaaMrwnd cruiser.

•Don’t forget the masked hail on the 
80th. It will beat Main’s opera hoose 
and will be the biggest event of the seas
on. The Kalispell Hub will exhibit a 
line of suita for rent at the Gaylord hotel 
wbanUtbe 58th.

(The Columbian restaurant'has-closed 
its doors and now "E X  Tinker's 
is the only exclusive restaurant in town 
and it is a  good one, too. There you can 
get anything you want and there is no 
Ohineae employed ta any HeparMent <f 
bis place.

Fred Johnson has departed for aa ’ trip 
Wo Tte Garden, Indiana, where be will 
remain a few day*. <I»ta mildly .fainted 
(hat Fred wiH -procure ,a tieket 
Hvmeo’^tlwniies before fie loaves Coe 
Garden and (hat congratulations wllTbe 
fa order when he returns.

P J Hofiman, the Whltefab'bnfck- 
maker, was in faern the first of the Week 
and brought In a sample of his bricks. 
His brick is made of the finest kind of 
pottery clay and are no dsmbt the beat 
brick ever manufactured in the 
They are almost as hard aa iron and 

. when rou strike one of them the ring 
is  that of steeL

Charles Fair has just returned from 
an extended stay in the South Fork 
mining district and he brings beck 
samples of ore with him that are richer 
than the wonderful diacovarles made 
daring the paat year at Owl Creek near 
Hamilton. Mr. Fair who we might 

an old timer in this section of 
Montana has prospected from Mexico to 
Dawson City and back again In the 
oaimy days and haa made many remark
able discoveries "and be is thoroughly 
confident that he now has the key to the 
treasure vaults of the Rocky Mountains 
in the vicinity of Cofaeabia Falls ou the 
South'Fork of the Flathead river near 
■which place he has for a long time Id- 
wsiixl there wan a mineral belt that had 
been overlooked and was worth looking 
into. He has now demonstrated this 
fact to his own satisfaction and haa the 
$ n * fs «t  his-find. The lead is a true 
fisaure eight to twelve feet wide at the 
surface and canWvefaee in gold, silver 
and copper. There is a seam from one 
to three Inches wide on the hanging wall 
of clean grey copper ore that is rich 
enough to pack ont.m pack animals at 
an enormous profit and property is near
ly forty miles from Colombia Fails.

Mr Fair glao has some magnificent coal 
practically the same district. 

The lead of coal crops out at the surface 
ri .fourteen feet wide and samples of the 
*  saanemveigbibg shout twenty pounds can 

at this office. .It is a geod./jasl- 
ity of coal and Mr. Fair uses it in .the 
forge-while sharpening his mining tools 
and also for fuel while at the claims be
cause it is handier and better than wood. 
These*discoveries will caose much activ
ity in the 8outh Fork District neat 
season and it is more than likely that 
Charley Fair will aoon be numbered 
among the wealthy mining men of 
Montana.

main body of wader. This Imparts 
the whole business a meaaley upstream 
idea at certain spots.’ We got into this 
whirlpool—I forgot to mention Mr. 
Wolf, who was on that block with me— 
and then we backed away frym aide 
to side, aa i f  we were dancing a 
quadrille. I  saw the waterworks a few 
times, then X didn’t. Then it  began 
to  get dark. Then Mr. Wolf com
menced to alng.his swan song and 1 
wanted to go home right off.

‘•You see, they "have gray wolves out 
there. Now, It happened that a mem
ber of this tribe—usually afraid of a 
man—had marched out on the lee to 
take a quiet drink. He was busy lap
ping up the blue water. Oh. yea, it’s 
blue In winter Jf it doee look like pea 
soup in summer—when 1 split out our 
raft. I say lots, for the woli held hia 
end of the game to the showdown 
when it was a draw. Then he could* p| 

:bave ba'd the premises without a fight 
.from me. V *

‘W-t; backed .and filled there until 
the moon cnxnC up. 1 had been too 
bnsy to think of the possibility of any 
animal being there, when the wolf, 
sitting where it was thick enough to 
stand hia yowl, lifted his beak to the 
heavens and cut loose With a groan 
which reminded me of the whistle Of 
a tug In idstreas. 1 was shocked and 
turned about to see what this all 
meant. There was Mr. Wolf sitting

measure. Then I remembered that 
the farmers in that region loved not 
the wolf, so I wished him to cease from 

irmuring. They might turn loose 
a few Gatlings on us and the woll 
-would have none the best of it. 1 
beared a  few loose blocks of Ice at him 

.and be quit bowling and growled, 
•crouching aa it to spring.

“Here's a funny thing. That chtmk 
of ice was some 60 feet wide and as 
many broad when we started naviga
tion. Then os we butted into a piece

The man whb tool his own bazoo to 
advertise himself, is sure to set sonfl 
prominence antkreacb-tlio utmost shelf; 
fOr instance, take the wiau w io  keeps a 
merchandising store, where would be be 

he eliould eay, “ I ’ ll advertise no 
more?’’ '  The bats and owls would habl- 
late the place wherein he sat, and he’d 
be dead .to a ll the world and find bis 
buifaefa fla t.. fo r  those who dig the 
hay and spuds, or mine, or raise i 
stock and read the advertisements 
tbrgogh, from sode unto hock; would 
pass him up like a white bean in a big 
poker game, and he himself would soon 
forget how he should spell his name. 
Yes, the man who does the business and 
ownrtbe entire works, is the one who 
knows Jie cannot advertise by fits and 
jerk*—Yerkes.

One of the pretty young school teach 
era who is teaching her first term of 
school this fall in a district not many 
miles east of Kennedy Addition; told in 
strict confidence the other day tc 
special cbnm the following incident: 
“ I  was trying to teach little Johnny-tb 
spell and pronounce the word ‘
After many trials I  succeeded in teach
ing him bis letters, but to save my 
could not teach him to pronounce the 
word. In diapair I  said, “ Now, Johnny, 
what is it a cow haa four of which I  have 
only two?”  The answer was prompt, 
the poBouociation perfect, bat oh! it 
was unexpected SDd I  wish the floor 
would open and swallow me up to^filde 
the shame on my face as the « 
school littered at mv embarrment and 
Johnny’s unexpected reply. I ’ll never 
never -ask - such a question again if I 
teach scWookwfl-my life.”

Jas K. Land, through a representative, 
-has made a very important mineral dis
covery in this immediate vicinity and 
when the facts become known there will 
be no end to excitment regarding the 
matter. Mr. Land is one of -the most 
successful mining men in the northwest 
nuU wa are pleased to learn that t access 
ugaiu awaits his recovery from a tedious

E R McLain and W J Trippjtt the in
strument men of ih$ Davis survey party 

town during the week. The 
Davis contract lias been completed and 
these gentlemen s;e now doing 
private survey work for Clint White who 
owns* tiolber claim on the North Fork.

M A Cook and family, recent arrivals 
om the east, are.well pleased with this 

section ef the country and will remain 
permanently. Mr. Cook is at present 
the new night operator at the Great 
Northern depot.

Mrs. Cora R March, of Rexford, was a 
Columbia-Falls visitor this week. She 
will be remembered here by her former 
friends as Miss Cora Bowen, daughter pf 
John P  Bowen who at one time lived on 
Wbitefish.

Supervisor Willis has a force of men 
nd t*ams at work on main street this 
reek and the indications are that much 
sod work will be accomplished. ’ II 

Willis don’t make the roads goods it 
eci’ t be his fault.

Messrs. Hartwig and Smith, two fire 
day experts from Pennsylvania, were 
here this week and will, retorn again in 

two weeks to make a thorough 
’test of the fits days df this neighbor
hood.

The people are still righteonsly indlg- 
isnt over the fact that Postmaster- 

General Payne Ims paid no attention to 
the petitions that have been forwarded 
him for the renewal of the Glen post 
office.

The Glen correspondent has just re
turned from s trip tm the fair and was 
"touch pleased with The fruit and veget
able exhibit. The fruit from, the lake 
Was exhibited with great careand judge
ment and was a credit to the people who 
arranged the exhibit aa well as the whole 

his haunehaa.and alngiogadolorous country. In fact it would be a credit

commenced to grow beautifully leaii. 
This made it interesting. You know 
the American wolf ia a coward when be 
faas a few thousands of miiqa torace 
over, but in close quarters he wf!Might,
I  knew _it, at any rate, for when 1 
tossed chunks at him be quit warbling, 
showed hia teeth and crouched for «- 
spring.

“ I saw by fhe time we bad1 been out 
there half a dozen hours that the raft 
was too small for both of us. I wanted 
all the room myself, and decided the 
wolf would have to go. I am not much 
of a swimmer myself and it was cold, 
ao I  tried to shoo off that wolf. Ha 
wouldn’t shoo worth a cent. We were 
out in the miJdle'of the river by this 
and making good progress toward Kan
sas City. Chunk after chunk was 
whirling from our raft and it soon be
came a matter of crouching on opposite 
sides of a hummock iu the middle. The 
wolf crouched In closer and 
and whined like a dog. But he showed 
fight when I bothered him.

“ThAnoon came up and tilvered our 
raft. I t  also showeA-Apher* the dark, 
sullen and furioua water raged. It waa 
a thoughtful time. I  had missed din
ner by a dozeu miles, was out on the 
bosom of'the Mimdurl with one lone 
wolf o f uncertain parentage and 
discovered habits. I had no cartridges 
with which to shoot him and he re
sented any familiarity. I remember; 
that, having used threats, 1 resorted 
to the ‘con’ game, but that woli waa 
a wise boy; he paid no heed to my 
efforts to make friends. He howled 
when not molesteif, os he evidently 
had no purpise o f  swimming for it. 
Neither had I, but as our limits 
rowed with every swirtof a tide that 
does nothing else it Soon became a 
question of who would win at this kind 
o f postponed game.

“Away to the south, high 
heavens, I  could see a line o f lights 
declining visibly. I  took them for 
stars, but later concluded they were 
the lights on Bluff street. Would 
sweep by the big city or would we 
.a sandbar, plenty o f whidh lurked n 
by? It was a question. 1 made up ray 
mind I must get rid o f that wolf, so 
I sneaked around the kopje and hoist
ed my shotgun to smite him. Then 
commenced tho most lurid scrap I  ever 
mixed with.

“ 1 swung with the gun; he ducked 
and clawed me in the riba. 1 rushed, 
he side-stepped and swung for my 
Jaw. but 1 went under. Then we 
sparred around that Ice hill. He kept 
it between me and harm until all at 
once with a yowl he charged. Hesmote 
me ‘in the aide and one leg went Into 
80 feet of water, but I waa up before he 
could count ten. Then 1 closed in— 
T had to, for 1 broke off another chunk 
with that rush—and banded him an 
awful punch. I  thought he waa out, 
hut he came up before the count and 
ducked as I  went for him.

“One must gc ont thia time or it waa 
a draw, for but eight feet of space was 
left. I  didn't measure it  excepting 
with my eyee, but 1T1 swear to it. I 
led the left—I'd loetthe gun—end lie 
blocked, countering with bis right. 1 
went under and caught him an awful 
uppercut under the chin with my right. 
He liked It; absolutely liked it, for it 
never bothered him. He crunched low 
and led right and left swift os light
ning. I  gave ground and backed clear 
off the ice as it hit that sandbar.

“I  struck out to swim for shore, al
though I  didn't know where that waa 
I  paddled vigorously for awhile with 
my feet high In -the air—’rternwheel- 
Ing,’ we used1 to call it as boy*—when 
my fingers dug into sand. Bay, 1 never 
felt anything which equaled that. 1 
hauled myself in gingerly and found 
that for five minutes 1 bad been swim
ming in six Inches of' water. Then as 
I headed -for dryer land that wolf 
took a header over me aa he started 
for tall grass." I  swung and fell over 
-from the force o f my punch."—Chicago

Floating with a Wolf
Continued from last week.

gnd pride for the older fruit sections 
any state in the nnion. The east side of 
the lake waa well represented bv Messrs 
Wood, Chanman. and Estev and the fact 
tfaf proven thst the east side of the lake 
from Big Fork to the reservation about a 
mile south of Glen is bound to be the 
banner fruit growing section ol Flathead 
county if not of the state. Later on 
your correspondent will write more fully 
nttlie'dlfferentordTSiWs and their owners 
on this eide of the It

Wp Fork'is picking up a little. Poet 
Master Parker is putting op a fine build
ing 30x80 feet for the postoffice and store 
New life has entered the place with 
n.brs that the paper mill is a sure thing 
and will be well uuder way before Christ

as. E L S  is happy.
By invitation your corespondent visited 

Mr. Roy Mutth and wife recently and 
foand that estimable ladv at home busy 
pre|utring diuner. Mr. Mottli 
turned from csrryiug the mail. He has 
the contract from Big Fork to Echo and 
it ia a daily mail. .After a moat excellent 
dinner and pleasant chat with theyoong 
couple who are neatly and tasrily domin- 
ciled iu their home we took a look 
around their picturesque place which is 
admirably located on ibe shores of the 
lake nfar the mouth of the Big Fork 
river. Mr. Mutth has 40acres;20under 
fence, and over 500 youhg fruit trees all 
looking fine apd dandy and a fine lot of 
chickens which are sure money getters 
and tha pride, of Mrs. Mutth. Your 
correspondent'" is soon to make a trip 
from this place to Big Fork and will tell 
you all about the neighbors when he 
returns. Onr people are thankful to 
you for the write up you gave them re
cently concerning their postoffice.

P.

M M m i p M m m o r
Wholesale 8 t a i l  \ m \ m

^ tW t  carry a complete line of bed; j j  

springs mattresses bedding and other furniture
w  And are prepared to fill any order, large or email, cm 24 hours’ notice.

-----C-riespondence-fiolicteed

J. L. McINTYRE, Propi-i'-t or
KALIBPELL ’ -  -  -  ' -  - -  -  -  MONTANA.

rlOVLJBPULL, H OSPIT^JL
Everything_ new with all modern conveniences. None bui graduate 

nurses employed. Rales $ lp )  $3 a day according to location .rooms 
and amount of care required. This includes room, l«wrd,. nursing 

and laundry. Fourth Avenue East KaliepeU, Montana.

Forty more cars ol steel arrived this 
week and track laying on the Columbia 
Bhlls and Northern will begin the first 
of next week by Porter Bros, who have 
tbecontract. The track will be laid as 
far as Whitefish by about the first of 
November. ' Track laying will also com
mence from Rexford this way and be 
lgid as far as Dewey before the winter 
season.

No new cases of smallpox were report
ed from the Yeotpan Hall district this 
wfcek. From recent reports the health 
officers of Kalispell have been very 
negligent in the matter of keeping the 
disease nnder check and if the report ie 
true it wasn’t tbe fault of the officers 
that the disease did not spread all over 
thecountry.

The laying of the track to Whitefish 
will be a great benefit to Columbia Falls 
8iace it will place ns in closer commun
ion with the workings along the line. 
Travel from Kalispell will all come this 
way after the track is laid.

Tom Thornton and Hank Imholt are 
engaged today remodeling tile building 
next the 8tockWlm and the same will 
be occupied by Billy Lawrence for saloon 
purposes.

We can’t publish all the good things 
thia week so we’ll save a few for the 
next. So it is with the reflections of 
old soldier next week.

Bent Sellman will build an addition to 
hia place of business and also finish the 
present building. He is doing a good 
business.

Miss Cordelia Cunningham has return
ed irom Dillon where she has been 
attending school.

You can always get neatly furnished 
rooms at Mrs. Idell Boucher’s.

R L  Oliver was a Columbia Falls vis
itor yesterday.

Chas Fair waa a Kalispell visitor Fri
day.

! E. L. BARKER, Proprietor
'MEALS 0 * “ MJNCHES HW^SOFT DRINKS B T 1 C E  CREAM 

/0r~BAKE8Y 0flTCIGARS IX)DOINGS 

- jWTOpen all u ig b t^ t f

Best Restaurant in town. Near the Bank.

Crlwa. “Ws
Poverty ia a crime—matrimonially 

Speaking.—Chicago Daily News.

M ILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

,1 am prepare^ to do strictly first class 
op-to^ste mfflinery and dressmaking at 
mr place.near the post office, Columbia 
Falla.-- Ladies call and see me.
tf • '  Mbs. Rosa HorTStfa-

.'TAMES KENNEDY'

t If didst! h ilti Dili u i  D|t litis; u i  Cinn Dili t Willilia fi 5U-
itu i

CITY CAFE*

Kalispell Malting and 
JrJ rewing CO.’s - ,

CELEBRATED EAGER BEER 
Kalisoell Mont
D R .  H .  N  G R A G Q .Regular Trhysiciaii.& Surgeon
Finest X  Ray in the County v C o l u m b i a  F a l l e ^ M o n t -

Y. HASKIIX
Nobody never did go back on tbe old timers.

B u
pray and bus Line ColtunWa M B s


